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HERE WE GOI

Deor Porents,

On Friday, Februory ?6 we will hove o Porent/Child Activity doy.

Our theme will be TRANSPORTATfON, and you are invited to spend
the entire morning or afternoon with your child, shoring o voriety of fun
octivities.

If you are not oble to otten d, a neighbor, grondparent , or f riend is
welcome to take your place to moke this o speciol day for your child.

We ore askin g f or o $1.00 donotion per child to help pay for the
speciol snock ond croft supplies.

- Pleose return the bottom portion of this note to help in our
plonni ng f or this doy. Hope to see you there!

Thonk youl

Lauro Cereso, Renee Perrett , and Dione Senk

f plan to attend Tronsportation Doy with my child.

f-connot ottend the Porent/Child doy but
will be shoring the doy with my child.

f om enclosing $1.00 to cover the cost of snack and materials.

(Porent's Name) (Child's Nome)

P.5. Psrent/Child Day should be special and unigue for your child. Pleose

leave little brothers and sisters of homel



HERE WE GO!

Please complete the octivities in ony order. Hove fun!

Mrs. Clemon's Room

Crozy Cors

Speedwoy Romps

Lond, Seo, ond Air

Stop ond Go

Tremendous Trovel Toles

Trusty Troins

Mrs. Senk's Room:
' 

Let lt Roll!

Point Rocing

Truck-the-Blocks

Trovel Gomes

Spinning Wheels

Troffic Jom

Yeor Round Room:

Refueling Stotion

On The Go Groph

Poddleboot Ploy

Airplone Aerodynomics

Kiddie Cors

Tronsportotion Cify

Hollwoy:



lnteractive
Language Arts

Activity

Glue each piclure into a folded piece of construction
paper. Class repeats poem for each child.

" lchitd's name)'s going on a trip!"
"Where will you go?"
(Parent and child decide location)
"How will you get there?o

$

"We want to know!"
(Select picture and show mode of
transportation)



CR AZY CARS

PARENTS:

Trace a car shape and cut out.

CHILDREN:

Write your name on your car shape.
Put on a p'aint shirt.
Drive a car through paint,
M ake tire tracks o n yo u r pape r.

put your painting in your
leave it on the drying rack.

it
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bag
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SPEEDWAY RAMPS

Build a ramp using 3 blocks.

Drive your car down the ramp, how
f ar does it g o?

Leave your car there and bu
another ramp using 5 blocks

Drive another car down this
does this car go farther?

td

ramp,



LAND, SEA,
AND AIR

es drive on

these vehi es f oat on

es f y in thec

Which of these veh
lan d?

c

cWhich of
water?

Which of these veh
air?

Sort them out by the right pictures.



Take 1 red and
posterboard.

Trace the shape
Cut it out.

STOP AND GO

1 g reen piece of

on the green s h ape.

Write STOP on the red side.
Write GO on the green side.

Glue the
popsicle

Stick the
of clay.

s h apes tog eth e r with
stick in between.

end of stick into a ball

d.

the



TREMENDOUS
TRAVEL TALES

a book shape either a car or

of your favorite

Dictate a story f or you r parents to
write down.

C hoose
a plane.

Draw a,picture
vacation. t

ffi
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TRUSTY TRAINS

race th e s hapes and cut o ut all the
ECES.

ut them together to make a train.
I



Pick
Dec
dow
sett
lett i

LET IT ROLL!

a small item out of the basl<et.
de whether you think it will roll
n the ramp or not. Then try it by
ng it at the top of the ramp, and
ng go.

lf it does roll put it in one of the egg
cups on the side of the egg carton
that says ROLLS. lf it does not roll
down the ramp put it into a cup on
the side marked DOESN'T ROLL.

Compare the graph that you have
made with the real items. How many
of your predictions were rig ht?
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PAINT RACING

Write your name on a piece of paper
and use clothespins to fasten it on
the ramp. Choose one item at a time
from the paint containers and set it
at the top of the ramp. As it rolls
down notice how the FORCE OF
GRAVITY makes sorne 6ve
faster, and how the FRICTION slows
things down. Why do some things
roll down faster than others?

Put your painting on the drying rack
in your room.

,6
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TRUCK.TH E-B LOCKS

Unbuild the build
Put the b

D rive th e
Bu ild ano

The next

ocks in

wagon
ther bui

person w

ng.
the wagon.

to the circle

ill go back.

N
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SPINNING WHEELS

Trace and cut a circle from black
paper. Place 3 colored dots on it and
poke a pencil through the middle of
the circle. Use masking tape on the
bottom side to hold the circle onto
the pencil.

Twirl the pencil back and forth
between the palms of your hands and
watch the dots become streaks.



Have fun

Try using a bubble.

TRAFFIC JAM

with this stuff!

a straw to blow

ffinnlilm^



REFUELING STATION

ROAD RACERS

Fill a
b utte r.

Add
Don't

TRAFFIC LIGHTS

Cover a graham cracker rectangle
with cream cheese.

Add a red , yellow, and green candy
make your traffic light!

You can fill your tank
too !

"car" with peanut

"\/heels"
raisin "passengers"

ce le ry

ca rrot
t: rs et

to

with a drink



ON.THE.GO
GRAPH

lf you were planning a vacation,
h ow wo u ld yo u trave l?

Pick your favorite vehicle.
Trace the s hape and cut it o ut.
Write your name on it,
Add it to the graph.



PADDLEBOAT PLAY

Hammer two nails into the end of a
block of wood.

Use a rubberband to wind up the
small block.

Place your boat into the water and
watch it go !
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AIRPLANE
AERODYNAMICS

Construct a paper airplane.

Fly it down the hall.
Measure how far it goes!

Write the number on aplane
Tape it on the wall.



KIDDIE CARS

Climb into a car and drive down the
road.

Watch out for the signs!



TRANSPORTATION
CITY

Parents and children:

Draw some scenery on our mural.

Do you want to draw land, or water,
or air? t

Draw a vehicle on your background.



PARK YOUR CAR

Set your car at the start of the game.

Turn over 1 black and white card.
Say the name of the'l etter.

Drive your car to that letter on the
board.

Tu rn over the next card, and keep on
driving!
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